
Airport Plans Move Ahead 
While Two Cities Bicl,er 
Radio to Tell 
Progress of 
Blacl{-Out 

Mayor Rodgers and Amon Carter 
Argue Location of Main Building 

M ap on Page 12, Section II. 

Dallas Officials 
Will Go to Houston 
Monday and Watch 
Proceedings There 

While Dallas and Fort Worth 
leaders battled verbally over the 
location of an admin\stration build
ing on the proposed midway air
port Saturday, federal officials 
proceeded with plans for the field, 
due to be constructed near Euless 
under sole sponsorship of Arling
ton. 

Basis for the r.:-gument has been 
a plan proposed by L. C. Elliott, 
district manager for the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration, to 
place the building on the west side 

The story of the test black-out of the field facing Fort Worth. This 
the night of Jan. 19 will be tol_d to is pleasing to Fort Worth but op
the residents of Dallas and Tarrant posed by Mayor Rodgers and City 
Counties t hrough their radios be- Councilmen, who want it facing 
fore, during and after the t hirty- north on State Highway 183. 
minute extinguishing of lights. Mayor Rodgers contended this 

Seated in their darkened homes would be an insult to Dallas. He 
r adio listeners will be able to hear said so far nothing hr.s been shown 
the complete progress of t he black- that would cure its inaccessibility 
out. Stations of Dallas a nd Fort to Dallas patrons. Among G. Car
·worth will pick up conversations ter, Fort Worth publisher, whom 
·between men stationed on observa- Mayor Rodgers insists has tried to 
t ion towers, men on the ground and dominate negotiations, came back 
in Army observation planes over- sharply in an open letter from 
head. Louisville, Ky., defending Fort 

"D 't ll ff c· 1 func Wor th's efforts to obtain "a square on ca o any so ia - 1 tions scheduled for the time of the c ea!," disclaming any personal ef-
forts to influence the location, and 

black-out," advised C. J. R utland, charging l\liayor Ro(lgers with fail
black-out director. "Call in your ure to stand by an original agree
friends, turn off the lights and lis- inent of a committee to accept the 
ten to .a play-by-play account." west side location. 
Detai ls Worked Out. W hile these arguments went on 

Representatives of six radio sta - Elliott announced Saturday he had 
tions in Dallas and Tarrant Coun- · 
ties worked out details of the black- received 0rders from Washington 

to proceed with plans for t he site 
out broadcast at a meeting Satur- he had selected. Army engineers 
day at the Hotel Adolphus. Hal will prepare plans and specifica
Thompson of WFAA, in charge of t ions for the project as quickly as 
the program, said it was t he first possible. 
time the competitive stations of Following are the statem~nts of 
the area have worked together. The Carter and Mayor Rodgers : 
setup has been named the Dallas- No New Lig•ht on Sit uat io n. 
Fort Worth defense network. "I have read with interest the 

At 8 :45 p.m. fifteen minutes be- · statement of my good friend, Mr. 
fore the black-out begins, the st a- Carter (addressed to me, but given 
tions will star t their preliminary to the press), which, in spite of its 
program. Blasts of sirens and length and fervor, throws no new 
whistles at 9 p.m., announcing the light on the situation. 
black-out, will be picked up. An- "It is a m asterpiece of sarcasm, 
no uncers in ten locations, five in but l~nowing him as I do, I realize 
each county, will detail black-out he is merely playing with words 
events, alternating between Dallas and public psychology. 

See BLACK-OUT on Page 12. "The stories are good and inter -
esting as they always are. Taken 

Traffic Judge's 
Car Injures 
Three on Road 1 

One person suffered a broken leg 
and t wo others were slightly in
jured Saturday evening when tli.ey 
were struck on the Garland Road 
near Buckner Boulevard by an 
automobile driven by Corporation 
Court Judge Joe M. Hill who was 
.,...,....4-,,,....,.... ~ .... ..... + ,... i..~ ~ hn1"Y\ ,,.. Tr.nn-i h ic:o 

as a whole, it is not as bad as I had 
expected, but is a pretty strong 
statement of his side of the case, 
especially since he represents only 
15 per cent . of the patronage and 
people who will use the midway 
airpor t . 1 

"While T will not take i, sue ·.\•ith 
Mr. Carter bn his facts- for I know 
he would not knowingly make any 
misstatements- yet his information 
and mine are not the same in some 
instances. 

"Had Dallas at any time an ad
vantage in the location of the mid
way airport, whe could have been 
justified (representin~ 85 per cent 

of t he people using the port) in in
sisting that it be located on the east 
side of the fie ld toward Dallas or 
on the highway closer to Dallas 
t han Fort Worth, and more conven
ient to a majority of its pat rons. 
However, we have asked for nei
ther. 

"All of our negotiations, as far 
as I know, have been based on a 
location on Highway 15 (183) with 
the administration building on the 
h ighway facing neither city but 
equally available and accessible to 
both. Da llasw an ted no advantage 
in spite of the fact we furnished 
most of the patronage. We want 
none now. 
Washi ngton Tai ks ' Pla nn ed. 

"However, there is one bright 
spot in Mr. Carter's statement t hat 
gives some hope, and that is that 
he is now ready to put the whole 
thing on its merits. 

"Now we m ay be getting some
where. That's all we have been 
waiting for . 'Hold to the thought' 
and the problem is solved. I am 
looking forward to seeing Mr. 
Carter and the good Mayor of Fort 
Worth in Washington and shall at• 
tempt to discuss the matter 
fur ther with them jn the hope that 
we may be'cter understand each 
other and iron out the one remain• 
ing difficulty that seems to block 
the way. 

"After sixteen years of negotia
t ion, Dallas and F ort Worth have 
agreed on a n operating contract 
and a site acceptable to the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration and the 
air lines. If we properly represent 
the trust that is in our hands and 
the people we repre3ent and are 
willing to place the matter on its 
true merits we should -find a way 
to go the rest of the rou te and give 
Dallas and Fort Worth a chance to 
join hands and work together for 
the best interests of both cities. 

"This, I firmly believe, the good 
people of both cities have the right 
and do expect us to do. 

"I hope Mr. Carter will forget 
Griffith Stadium, for the pen is 
mightier tha n the sword- he seems 
to be doing pretty well with the 
(Fort Worth) Star-Telegram. 

"Inasmuch as the sponsorship of 
the· midway airport is a partner~ 
ship, at least in spirit, between the 
three cities, and dependent upon 
the agreement of all three, there 
is nothing to be gained in attem pt
ing to force one city to enter the 
partners°llip against its will or 1-o 
accept terms of agreement with 
which it would not be happy. 

"Therefore, we see nothing to be 
gained by carrying t he matter be
fore the CAA at Washington un• 
less we are invited by the CAA to 
present our position for the con
sideration of t he matter on its true 
merits." 


